
Subject: watching the end-times
Posted by David Coleman on Thu, 16 Dec 2010 20:13:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just a few short years ago lost my job.  It was because half my paycheck paid for gas.  4 monthes
went by and the Lord blessed with a new job paying 1.50 more per hour. It was half the distance
to work also.

The price of gas was $4.00 a Gal.   Businesses began to shut down because the gas was to high
to send out the trucks. Many stores raised prices on all kinds of products.  All of this led to
insecurity and people stopped buying. Even homes were not selling.

Well that all led to a recession.  Millions of dollars pay for unemployment and national disasters. 
The cost of gas is around the $3.00 mark. 

The gas going up again is the same reason for the recession last time.  

The most wonderful thing is that we who are of the faith may be tested but God will not let us
down. It is a blessing to look at bible history and see how God met the needs of his people.  Jam.
1:17 reminds of the coming down of manna.  notice in James it says these gifts cometh down.

Guess we could say quit looking sideways---at earth--- and look up.  God has showers of
blessings to pour out on us.  His son Jesus is a sweet smelling savor to him, we are to.

What a priviledge to worship the most high. He is in control.  Those who look to Baal they look
downward. He hasn't been to good to the idolaters this year.  We don't have to see anything, God
sees everything and sends it just at the right time. amen

Subject: Re: watching the end-times
Posted by Mark L on Sun, 26 Dec 2010 00:50:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I found that encouraging!

Subject: Re: watching the end-times
Posted by David Coleman on Sun, 20 Mar 2011 10:25:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

While listening to people you can learn a lot of things. Always be sure of information by checking it
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out.  After checking out his info. That was by going to USAtoday.com, The article confirms his
statements. 

A. That a minor ammount of radiation from Japan has arrived in California. 
B. That there is a well over one million bottle sales of pills to protect from radiation.
C. That the panic has caused people to take the pills in error.
that is because if the pill doesn't have anything in your system to fight it could harm you severly.

Questions to ask yourself.
Should you trust in fear?
should you trust the Dr. just because they say so?
It is written, in the last days many hearts shall fail because of unbelief. I humbly confess that my
heavenly father is great in power to protect from all harmful things. It is not neccessary to be
proud that God will do this---he only asks that we be thankful. He loves us so much is why he will
protect us. May he have mercy on those who employ in a system that is not needed when God
will take care of his children. That unpredictable system is needed for those who trust in them. 
Isa. 53: by the wounds of Jesus we are healed. amen.

File Attachments
1) Radiation fears Who needs 'nuke pills' and who doesn't -
USATODAY_com.mht, downloaded 585 times
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